How to connect to “tsu_secure”

1. Go into Setting, located in your Apps

2. Turn on Wi-Fi. After the Wi-Fi is connected, click on Wi-Fi
3. Your screen should look similar to the image below. If you are connected to any networks, continue to step 4. Otherwise, skip to step 6.

4. Select the network that your phone is connected to.
5. If you are connected to either “tsu_secure” or “Tsuwireless”, you need to “Forget” the network.

Select “Forget” to the network you are connected to.
6. Make sure the device is not connected to any networks. Select “tsu_secure”

7. Enter your credentials (same as the computer domain, e-mail and eLearn)

Make sure you enter the correct “username” and “password”. It will not connect if the credentials are wrong.

Enter your “username”

Enter your “password”

When you finish entering your credential, select “Connect”

Do not change the information

Make sure you connect to “tsu_secure”
8. Your screen should look similar to the image below

Make sure you are connected to “tsu_secure”

9. Close settings. Open up the Browser in your Apps (“Browser” is the default browser for android)
10. Type “http://wireless.tnstate.edu” into the address bar (The address must be exact)

11. Select the link “load ExpressConnect manually”
12. Select the “Install button” (You will have to download an application from the Android Market)

13. Download “XpressConnect”

14. Once you have “XpressConnect” installed. Close everything. Open the “Browser” and try to connect to any website (Tnstate.edu, google.com, etc.)